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Production Aspects and Prospects of Chickpea 
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HA, van Rheenen' 
Abatnfl Chtckpm is a scf.politnoling pulse crop rkar has been cuiriwred 
for morc rhan 70W years. Irr crop hisrory and wes ore discwed. Spcf ic  
agmmmic and crop prorecrion repurremerr, rogcrhcr with crop impmwmenr 
as,cfcu ore b r idy  described The toral area d c r  chickpa and drool produc. 
rion hmc s h n  l ink ekangc wer  the i a r  20 years. Chickpa is o cool-season 
sub-rropicoi iegumc ofren grown on nstduol moisrur, This imports cerrain 
resrricrionr on 11s a~ rochn~a l i r  adapronon. Producrton con expnd cons~dera- 
bly fctrrain condirionr ore met. 
Introduction 
This paper aims to glve a brlef summary of the main aspects of chlckpea prcduclion, and 
to describe the crop's prospects. It prcsents general information and not detailed research 
results. The r e v 1 4  is-b& on thc followl& references: van der Maesen 1972: Russell 
1985: Summcrlield and Roberts 1985; Saxena and Singh 1987; Summerfield 1988: these 
arc not mentioned again in the text. Three special uses of chickpa are highlighted which 
would Otherwise mi receive much attention. 
Chickpea a a crop w~th an ancient history. and has bcm grown in West Aska and the 
M i e n  sub-continent fw many mlllennla l k  oldest chickpea finds are from excavations al 
W i l a r  near Bvrdur in Turkey. and they were cnimatcd by the carbon-dating method to 
dare from about 5450 B.C. The first w r i m  record is in Hanw's U~ad  of amund 900 B.C.. 
where the G r d  hem Menelaos is being shot at with m w s  thar bounce off his brenst- 
platc like "chickpear thrown up by the winmwer". h is believed tha the Hellenes took the 
cmp we~wards han Turkey to the Mcditemean rrgion. and casfwards to West Asia and 
thc M i a n  subcauinant. There is no mention of c h i c k p  in the Bible, though lentil 
fearurss in thc bmk of Genesis. Thc Grccks. Phaeniclans, and R m a n s  h e l d  to spread 
chickpeacultivarion lhmugh the Meditenanean wunula ,  including nathcrn A h a :  more 
m t l y .  Asian i d g m  acquaid several earlern African countries with thc crop 
during-the 19th cent&. Ehiopla long a c W  of W, has a much longer h i m y  of 
c h i c k p  use. The New World saw the crop intmdlwd by Spaniards and Pnrtugucse 
merchams. while Asian smlers added new varinies lafcr. for i m a w c  in the WeM Indies. A 
spccecular cxpanslcm of c h c k p  produnlon took pi&% In Australla, where fmm 1985 to 
1987 thc area ~ntnarsd fmm SOOO to 71000 ha, xmrdmg to thc Food and Agr~culture 
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Organization (FAO) Production Yearbook 1987. The present total world area under chick- 
pea is mughly 10 million ha. 
Table I shorn that ares, production and yield of chickpea have not changed much over 
the past 20 years. It is different for a crop like soykan (Fehr 1987), where commercial 
interest plays an imponant role. However, as will be discussed, changes are anticipated in 
the future. 
Uses of Chickpea 
There is a wide variety of chickpea usage, including those that are mher unusual. The 
chickpea plant produces acid e x W s ,  which are occasionnUy used for medicinal and 
aher  purposes. One mahod of capturing the acid is by s p r d i n g  clah over thc plants 
ur iy  in the morning, and wringing out Be liquid it absorbs. This liquid is used to makc a 
popular and refreshing drink. loved by children. When chickpea gads arc rather soh and 
still immature, thew raav is charmristic, slightly sweuish, and pleasing to m y  con- 
sumers. Such gads are e a ~  green, e.g.. in India, Ethiopia, and 'nukey, where it is Mt 
unoaraon to aee young md old walk or cycle the urcas with small bundles of plan&. 
fmm whrh the fresh seeds m a. In the USA and w a r n  Europe chickpea was largely 
unl;nom until nuher ramdy,  whcn it was probably inuodufed through hith-food stores. 
and Ihn became incmingly popular. Chickpeas &ed, boiled, and prepared with a 
variety of ingredia6 such as d l ,  pepper, and ]anon, rcature prominently in thc menus of 
salad bars. 
'Qpes of Chickpea 
olidrpca. like gmundnur and unlike p i g m n p ,  is a s e l f - p o l l i n g  crop with a negligible 
pcrcmtlge of wrcrossing (vm RbeenaS in p). This is imponam for iu breeding 
nahcdology. Moa breeders follow thc pedigree mcthcd, tk h l k  popuhian breeding 
mabDd or a mnbimtim of thc m, with m i b l e  modifratioa, to suit local conditions. 
recurrent selection schanu have been stressed (Gallais 1987: J a m  19781, they are nci 
widely used fw chickpea w soybean F h r  1987). 
We distinguish fwo differat chickpea types; kabuli and desi. Kabulis havc white 
flowers. no anthavanin in the aerial olmt Danr, and rclativelv l a r ~ e  secds with a thin testa. 
. . . - 
Mi usually have purple flowers. anthayanin pigmentation in the stan and leaves, and 
relmvdy small, wrinkled seeds with thick seed coals. In growth habit chickpea plants can 
bc upright, semi-upright, and even spreading, like cmpers. They may be more than a 
macr tall. but can also be as short as 10 cm. 
Appropriate agronomic practim are imponant if optimum yields are to be obtained. 
Rccommmded wmnomic ~ackaees vary from ~ l a c c  to  lace, e.~..  at ICRISAT Ccner we 
sow on broad& or ridge;, keeping the row distance at 30 cm-and spacing the seeds 10 
cm a@ In the row. But the recommended practice In the state of Maharashtra, India, is to 
drill seed on the flat at a m e  of 65 kn ha-'. No fertilizer needs to be aoolied on the black 
Venisols of ICRISAT Center, but in kaharashtra. 100 kg diammoniumphosphatc (DAP) 
ha-' is recommended. 
Irrigation c a  double thc yield in peninsular India but at higher latitudes, for instance in 
the slate of Haryam. India, its effect is less favorable. 
Stresses that aflect Chickpea 
The chickpea crop o k n  faces bimic or abiotic stresses which differ fmm zone to zone 
(Table 2). 
Abiotic Strarsls 
Chickcca is o f l a  referred to as a cool-season subtmoical Iceume. but much of the croo is 
grown in the tropics, where at t~mes during the cy& unfavorably high lemkra- 
tures are encountered. This can bc a major factor in yield reduction (Baldev 1987, personal 
communication). As the crop is ohen grown on residual moisture. the high lempratures 
aggravate the drought stress. 
Bialc St- 
More than 50 pathogens have b a n  reported to affect chickpea, but only a few devastate the 
crop. The most imponant arc ascahyta blight, fusarium wilt, dry  roo^ rot, collar rot, stunt, 
bovytis gray mold, and black rwt  rot. 
lhcw streas factors are very imponant lo breeders as they affect the yield stability of 
the crop; by brading for stress resistance, a more reliable crop perfnmanoe can be 
cxpcctcd Except for collar rot, rcsisiance s o w s  have been identified for all the discam 
mauimd However, for bovytis gray mold and ascochyta blight, the rcsistsnce is not 
m g .  and a w e r c  epidemic can c u w  cmsiderable damage. The inheritance of resin- 
iance w furarium wilt has ban studied in daail. Thrce genes havc been idauified lhsl can. 
in any hanorygous combination of two. m v e y  resistance to a plant. Genaic stwlin on 
the rcsiaarre to ascochyta blight have cltributed rhis vait sleo to a d l  nwnber Of genes. 
'Ihm is only one report on the inheritawe of dry m resistance, and the dsta 
mcsentod s u ~ ~ o r t  Ihe hwothesis that it is rnomaic  (Ananda Rso and Haware 1987). For 
the other major disuws, gcmtic d m  are lacking. 
Future Prospects 
It is likely tha the production of chickpea will considerably expand in future. There are 
two main factors on which this depcnd~.: one is pralunivity, both in respect of stability and 
paaxial yield level. md Ihc aheiis danand. Yidd #ability depmds & the efforts madc to 
ranore or deviate the dfaa of strew conditions in which the croD immovrmml disci- 
. . 
of m y ,  breading, -logy, psmology, phys~ology, and b~otshmlogy are 
nll involved ln this reapst we may bc optimii, 8.8 m may a h  bc about yteld levels. 
wbicb ae+d continued aaniar hrm breeders and physiologists. 
Oathedanaadri&,urMethptthclarpe&ian&aianacaryto~.'Ihe 
Eumpmn aod American m8ck.a~ can midenb ly  expud M Ihc conurmption of chick- 
pHLtdyapopllaringrsdicntofuldbirW;clytoincrrue.IhcdcmMdforthe 
very many snacks r h  can k made fmm chickpea will increase if these ate popularized. 
And finally, mvd usa of chickpea, k ~t in rhe processed food industry or in new recipes. 
could enhance the prospects of this lovable legume. 
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